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here In New Mexico, there is no doubt
that the through route will be In good
shape all along in the near future. I

was a trlfl-- backward about coming
back nlong the route alter the black
eye I gave Albuquerque in a magazine
article some time ago, when I said
Albuquerque und Hernalillo had the
worst roads between the two oceans,
hut since I heard ,that you lire about
to spend J I (I, (Mill improving the roads
1 was willing to take chance on a
welcome here.

"The object of this trip Is to show
the necessity of good roads. Never
before to my knowledge has such a
trip been made and It la going to al-

low us to collect a good deal of data.
The day of the truck has urrlved. It
has been demonstrated that a ton can
he moved three nnd a hnlf miles for
liT'i rents, or about six times as
cheap tt by horses, und Unit is going
some. It is estimated that $13.52
will pay ,for the transport ol llvo tons
forty miles.

"We have made us h(jh as sixty-si- x

ttitltts in n tiny Willi this trusk,"
he continued, ' and It doc,i not harm
the roads nl till. It flatten th in out
und (has them good. The gauge of
our truck !t ,cs little, to wide to toliow
a road, It Is true, but we have mad.'
a very good nip so far."

Westward says his heavy machine,
Willi Its broad tires, floes not Injur.'
the new rocd work, tut acts rather as
a roller. He predicts that from fif-

teen to twenty auto tours will have
Albuquerque Included in their itiner-
ary tills jear und that with further
road Improvement this wid lie the
favorite route In America for crossing
the continent. Westward compliments
New Mexico on the progress in road
building evident sine" his hist trip lr
the Premier pathfinder. lie Is alo
enthusiastic over the wide scope of
the road construction now In progress
In Arizona w here the peopl i and the
counties are vigorously
with the territorial good reads bureau
in the work.

Colonel Sellers has written lo Ter-
ritorial Kimincrr .Miller and it Is

ho,1 eil that he will be aid" to nttend
the me 'ting at the Coinmerii.il club
Thursday night to which meeting the
general public Is United.

. .

Honesty and Truthfulness As

An Investment Bring Results

The lady who left the sevi nty cents
change at the window In the rush at
the (Jem last nluht can have same by
calling. The Hem's pi Hey Is to deal
rate admirers and rcnpci tors of the
.i..' has been strictly adhered to by

the (lent niauageriicnt, and that Is
why everybody has a .i od word for
tiie happens show. All buaincss
should be carried on likewise. Hon
esty ant truthfulness as an Invest-
ment bring good results.

Jwwsos Cowiit, uhrn

POST OFFICE LOCK

BOXES GIVEN

OUT TODAY

Clerk Will Be Stationed at Gen-

eral Delivery Window in New

Federal Building Ready to
Make Assignments.

From 9 to 11 o'clock this morninar
Rnd from 2 to 4 'o'clock this after-
noon, a clerk will be stationed at the
general delivery wludo,w In the new

postofflee prepared to receive box

nuts and make box assignments.

This work will mark the first actual
step of the moving of the postofflee
from Its prisent location, Second

Ktrect nnd Silver avenue, to the new

stand, Fourth street and Hold ave-

nue.
Postmaster It. W. 'Hopkins said

yesterday that if nothing unforeseen
happens to delay moving, he old
postofflee will be a thing of tti past
by next Monday morning. s

Tho boxes In the. new poslotiV.
will be opened with keys, there belnS
no combination boxes In the equip-
ment. Three keys may be given out
to each box, If the rcntor so desires.
A deposit or 20 cents will be required
for each key, the money to be re-

turned when the key is surrendered
to the postofilce. No renter of a box
will be permitted to have more than
three keys for each box, and when
keys nr lost, It will be necessary to
make application to the postofflee
authorities for new keys. It is a
violation of th( postoflico laws for
locksmiths, or others, to make keys
for postnflice boxes.

A Mother's Safeguard.
Foley's Honey nnd Tar for tho chil-

dren. Is best and p:fct for nil
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
and bronchitis. No opiates. J. H.
O'HIelly & Co,

j
NOTICF.

I have moved my bicycle shop from
2011 Koulh Second street to Simon
Stern Hiiildlng, tOI W. Central Ave.
did customers welcome and new ones
solicited.

Harry T. .lolinson, the P.lcycle Man.

Ti day and tonight a city show at
the C.em happens ten cents.

The way Little Folks

The Menaul brothers, the well
known market gardeners whose farms
are located north of the Indian school,
have at once taken a leading part ln
the campaign to make the t'. II. Green
cannery project a success. To show
how they feel about the matter they
have agreed to plant 10 acres in to-

matoes for the cannery and have also
taken $250 worth of stock In the
proposition, ln addition as stated
before, the Menauls will plant hot
beds to furnish all the tomato plants
needed at $1.50 a thousand. The ex-

ample of these men will do much to
assure the success of the cannery pro-
ject for they are experienced growers
and their opinion that the Green
proposition Is eminently reasonable
and practicable and carries
weight. Six other men have already
agreed to put ln ten acres ln tomatoes
apiece and this number will be rais-

ed to ten men in the next few days,
from tentative promises already re-

ceived. There Is no longer any doubt
that the 150 acres required by Mr.
Green for the first year will be
guaranteed in a short time. The plan
Is for the ten men to go In together
and employ an experienced gardener
to look ufter the crop.

The price of $10 a ton for the to-

matoes Is said to be higher than of-

fered anywhere else and It Is under-
stood that leading market gardeners
like Herman Hlueher have stated to
members of the commercial club and
Mr. Green that the price Is amply suf-

ficient to make the proposition a

paying one to the farmer.
The acreage committee will go out

again today to Interview the farmers
and with the big start already made,
practically a hundred acres assured,
there ought to be small difficulty in
rounding up the remaining fifty acres.

Mr. Green's proposition has appeal-
ed to all the business men as a very
fair and business-lik- e one giving A-
lbuquerque all the best of It with lit-

tle to lose In the event of failure of
the project which is too remote a pos-

sibility to consider. Mr. Green is

rated high financially and his entire
responsibility and reliability have done
much to inspire confidence In his pro-
posal.

pif,Ka :rm:i i.v o Tt n days
Your .Iriijirisi will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any
case of Itching, Wind, needing or
Protruding Plies In fi to H days. 60c.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to Temple lodge No. fi, A. K.

Rnd A. M., Adah Chapter No. 5, the
Par association and the many friends
and neighbors for their acts of kind-
ness and sympathy during the sick-
ness and death of our beloved hus-
band.

MRS. JOHN A. WHITE.
I.LOYD P. WHITE.

Paloy'sl
Try a can of Club House j
Clam Chowder, it is de-

licious; ready to eat. v

Large three-l- b. can, 35c; 2

small can, 15c.

For pies, sauces, etc., use Z

Club House Gallon Apples. J
They are peeled and in

syrup. Fine Eastern Ap- - 2

pies carefully put up.

Much cheaper and better 5
than fresh apples. 2

Gallon Can, 50c f

On today's refrigerator
car we will receive

Fancy Tomatoes,
Rheubarb,

Cauliflower,

New Cabbage,
Asparagus,

Head Lettuce,
Celery.

A. J. Maloy
PHONE 72
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At Durango, Colo., on March 29

there will be held the San Juan con-pres- s,

attended by delegates from five

counties of southern Colorado nnd

from San Juan county, X. M., at

which meeting the chief matter for
discussion nnd action will be the de
vising of ways and "". v. i.,,o,lt,.v nt tVi Varm no-to- A I -
ine u.iii.ni.h -- '
bunuerque and Gulf railroad from
Farmington and Durango to Albu-

querque and on through southeast to
,

Arkansas Pass, Tex.
H. P. Ferguson of this city has re-

ceived the following telegram from A.
I

M. Edwards of Farmington, secretary
of the company organized to pro-

mote the new railway.
"Will Albuquerque send a delega-

tion, including at least one railroad
director to the San Juan congress,
held at Durango on the morning of
March 29. The congress Includes
representatives from at least five
Colorado counties and San Juan
county, N. M. It will consider the
railroad proposition. The Farming- -

ton directors will attend. Hrlng all
data possible and wire how many will
come.

"A. M. Edwards, Secretary.''
The Commercial club has taken up

this matter and arrangements are
being made to send a delegation to
Durango to attena tne meeting, inc
plan to hold the congress, practically
for the sole purpose of pushing the
railroad proposition, shows that the
project Is backed by the united senti-

ment of the people of southwestern
Colorado and northwestern New
Mexico and that they are determined
to see it through to successful com-
pletion. According to President
Schwentker of the Commercial club
a representative local delegation,
headed by D. A. Maepherson, os
chairman, will be sent to Durango to
speak for the Interests at this end
of the proposed line.

Details or tho Plan.
The following letter received by

Mr. Fergusson from Mr. Edwards,
subsequent to the telegram, explains

. the plan of the congress mors In de-

tail:
H. B. Fergusson, Esq., Albuquerque,

N. M. Dear Sir:
... Yesterday I was instructed by the

hoard of directors of Farmington, A-
lbuquerque & Gulf railroad to wire
you asking If Albuquerque would send
n delegation, including at least one
railroad director, to the San Juan
congress to be held In Durango, Colo.,
on the morning of March 29, next.

This congress is an organization
which Includes representatives from
l ive counties In soul I) western Colora-
do and San Juan county, N. M. The
object of the organization Is for the
six counties to work In conjunction!
upon various projects for the benefit
of this section of the country. The
members composing the congress are
Very much interested In our proposed
railroad and will carefully consider ;

the proposition at this next meeting.
We have thought It would he

from Albuquerque at that time, nnd
wired you so that your people would
have time to make the necessary ar-

rangements. It would be advisable
to reach Durango the night of the
2Sth as the congress will be In session
all day the 29th, and In the evening
will attend a smoker to be given by
the Durango board of trade. A large
number of Farmington people will be

i there, including the five directors
from here, and these directors would
like to meet with the Albuquerque
People ln Durango the evening before
tlio congress, so as to be able to pres-
ent the .Proposition ln as concise, defi-
nite and attractive form as possible.
M'e believe It would be ndvlsable fori
your representatives to bring with
them all the maps and data that you
can secure.

Trusting that arrangements may be
rnade on this line, I am.

Yours very truly,
A. M. EDWARDS.

riO GRAFTING IN THE

B 1
Employes Civil and You Only

Pay a Quarter, Three Vital
In r O.ll rii A

ueieuis iii orjiis-riu- iu Aggre-

gation.

Speaking of the visit of the Sells-Flot- o

shows to Seattle last season the
Star had this to say:

"There are three vital defects In the
Sells-Flot- o circus. In the first place,
you p(ly only 25 cents to see It; ln
the second place, the employees are

H civil, even courteous; nnd, third-
ly, there is no 'grafting' in the show.

"Whoever heard of a civil ticket
Seller in a circus? Whoever conoolv-e- d

of a circus without pickpockets
and grafters? And, finally, whoever
"xpeete(i to see a real big t.-n-t show
for 25 cents?

"Surely, Mr. Tammen, one of tli
"wners of the show, Is Ignoring cus-
tom. Perhaps the public Is pleased
with the policy. It would seem so, as
4,ooo people worn turned away from
the big tent lust night. If you nr.
Hved after H o'clock you didn't see
the Inside of the tiiutu I. lit. The dm- -

appointed ones. Instead of returning
, fminH nlnef In th ulilo k1wiu-

..,.--
' ........

Kit course, u was ine same oiu-tim-

sideshow, but you saw it nil for
a dime.. Two or three thousand peo-- t
pie were turned away In the after
noon as well.

"The show itself is not quite as ex-

tensive us some which Scuttle has
seen; but that is an attraction in itself:
you can see It all. When It comes to
paying DO cents to go to the old-tim- e

right-rin- g circus or 25 cents to Sells-Flot- o,

a lot of fellows will choose th
latter.

"The equestrian acts are better than
any circus ever brought to Seattle,
None of the eighteen big acts is un- -

worthy the largest show In the coun
try."

The Sells-Kiot- o Shows come to Al-

buquerque on Saturday, April 1st.
The popular price remains the same

and the show Itself has been enlarged
to almost double the size of former
years.

INDIGESTION AND A

Si STOMACH

RELIEVED

No Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gas
Headache,' or Other Stomach

Misery'five Minutes After

Taking a Little Diapepsin,

Take your sour, stom-

ach or maybe you V call it Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis or Catarrh
of Stomach; It doesn't matter take
your stomach trouble right with you
to your Pharmacist and ask him to
open a nt case of Pape's Diapep-
sin and let you eat one Trian-
gula and Bee If within five mlnutei
there Is left any trace of your former

'misery.
The correct name for your trouble is

Food Fermentation food souring; the.
Digestive organs become weak, there
is lack of gastric Juice: your food Is
only half digested, and you become af-

fected with loss of appetite, pressure
and fullness after eating, vomiting,
nausea, heartburn, griping In bowels,
tenderneag ln the pU of 8l0nlach, bad
tast(J m moutni constipation, pain la
limbs, sleeplessness, belching of gas,
biliousness, sick- headache, nervous
ness, dizziness or many other similar
symptoms.

If your appetite Is fickle and noth-
ing tempts you or you belch gas, or If
you feel bloated after eating, or your
food lies like a lump of lead on your
stomach, you can make up your mind
that at the bottom of all this there Is
but one cause fermentation of undi-
gested food.

Prove to yourself ln five minutes
that your stomach Is as good as any;
that there Is nothing really wrong.
Stop this fermentation and begin eat-
ing what you wunt without fear of dis-

comfort or misery.
Almost Instant relief Is waiting for

you. It is merely a matter of bow
soon you take a little Diapepsin. C

MINE EMPLOYE AND

TEAM OF HORSES MEET
DEATH IN THE COLORADO

(Special CorrrnpondMire to Morning Journnll
Flagstaff. Ariz., March 21. Word

was brought in here by William
Adams and Hubert Hillings, men em-

ployed by the Lee's Ferry Placer Min-

ing company, that another em-

ploye, Press Apperson, with a team
of horses, were drowned whili at-

tempting to cross the Colorado river
on the ferry boat. The boat sunk
when about half way across the river.
Four other men on the boat succeed- -

'ed In getting to shore, but the horses
i ApPeron were swept down the

river. Apperson's body had not been
lound when they It ft. The accident
occurred a week ago Tuesday.

Apperson was a resident of
Colo., and had been working

some time for the mining company.
Adams and Hillings borrowed u

team and camo on to Flagstaff.
They were held up two days at the
Little Colorado river crossing, and
while there one of the borrowed
horses died on their hands from eat-
ing poisonous weeds.

The ferry boat Is evidently a dun-gero-

a I Yah', as It has sunk several
times with stock, causing narrow
escapes.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

We are prepared to do all kinds of
carpet and rug cleaning and repairing
and reslzelnir. Work guaranteed,

V. A. fJOI-'F-

Phono ftott. 2115 IC. Centra!.
.

We are pleased with our, booster
tli.it good Coin.

ward. New York will be the last to
coine across, but will conic Just so
sure us si'clallsin will bring piacc to
the world and mankind.

AlBMEROUE AUTO

STATION Ofl THE

S1SETTRAIL

WESTGARD 'WANTS US ON

MAIN BUZZ WAGON ROUTE

Pathfinder, Who Arrives With

Big Tr-uc-
k Will Sp?ak. At

Commercial Club Thursday
Night-o- Good Roads,

.

That a little loud improvement
north and went will as. (lire Alluupur
qui' of being one of fie most Im-

portant stations on the transconti-
nental main tiHve! d route of tourln:;
automobiles, Is the belief of A. I..

Westward, author of the motto,
In Your Auto First, " organi-

zer and first pi'ciildent of the Touring
( liil of America, wlio arrived here
mt'"ly about fl o'clock last night with
his motor truck, which- is being
driven from Denver to San Francisco,

Mr. Westward is to remain here
several dsys before pi ceding west
with his massive motor and bus con-

sented to addiess tile yood roads en-

thusiasts at the Commercial club
Thursday night on the iciieral subject
of good rotida and the automobile.
Mr. Westward's talk should be of In-

tense Interest to every one and he will
undoubtedly have a., large audience nt
the club, at which meeting It Is ex-

pected thnf further important action
on untie phase of the good roads
matt r will be taken. '

Westward was met yesterday at
Hernalillo by Clarence l.overn's
Thomas llyer, ciitrylug a patty con-

sisting; of President 1). K. H. Hellers
of the New Mexico Automobile nsso.
ciittPiu, I).- A. Miicl'liersoli and the
Hague liiiithers of Chicago, who ar-

rived lu re Iii their Regal car on Mon-
day from the north. The IiIh Kuiirei
truck, a Swiss machine, was taken
to the Southwestern garage, where It
will be tinkered up a little before re-

suming Its westward hike.
In spile of tin grueling test to

which It has been subjected since
leaving Denver, the machiuo Is in
good shape. Tbi' truck negotiated
the steep descent at the I.a I'.ujadil
hill without difficulty and with a little
bucking at the sharpest curves. With
its great weight, seven imis, Includ-
ing load, and Its broad
gauge, the truck necessitated 'Uu; re
building of Just scvcnt.-c- small
.aldgoH between this city and Algo-tlono-

The motor lias been averaging
something like twelve miles uu hour
on the trip.

Wi'stgai'il Is accompanied by A. C.
Thompson nnd tloor-'- e McLean, the
loiiiier being the son of the man who
has control of the Saurer business in
America, nnd the latter being an ex-

pert driver. The truck Is

wer, w- li'.iis 0.70(1 pounds unloaded,
and with Its pr sent load of lumlier,
lariied along for bridge building and
crossings, tlpN the xcuIcm at Kl.r.un
pounds. While in Santa Mr. West-
ward Interviewed (iovcrnor Mills and
members of the good roads commu-
nion.

rIUo Sunset Trail.
Mr. WcUinrd'B pet schem i Is to

establish a pernninont automobile
route from coast to const following
generally In the west the lines or the
old Simla Ke trail, this route to lie
called "The Sunset Trail." Albuquer-
que Is to be one of lite most Important
stations along the route.

"All you need now is to llnMh th"
road work north of this city," said
Mr. W'estgard, "and agitate the busi-- n

sn of getting iv road through to Kl

Kill In Western New Mexico. The
Arizona counties will take care of
the route through llolhrook und Fori
Apache and thence to Phoenix and
with the work already done Ion III of

SOCIALIST CAUSE

IT T RIIPR

SA IRVINE

Vast Audience .Listens Willi

Rapt Attention 1q Able Pre-- ;
sentation- - W

'. Conprnofiwefilth Systeni..- -

; r I"' t

If cvet;y mjiuj belleyor In, foclal-Is-

either am lieafctiPut (heiwymr i

practical ccrtlilniy, 'hed the tarn,
the sheer force, the

and the tine flnlitin;' blotnl
and bone of tbe sO(jiUist that Alexan-

der Irvine has socialism would run
rampant and wi ildf vi(le You, could-

n't stop and you tquldn't stay it.
Irvine, in his leclurei-- lt Isn't real-

ly a lecture, but simply a gathering
together of incident)! and lads whh
heart Interest ' thrrtwrt In and sonic
goodly truths to spice it more n

story, it seemed st graphlially told,
and so exquisilely jvtml paintd. Ku

Irvine's st ry lust night, "Why 1

a Socialist," probably gaineii a

few additions to t ho ranks, or ."t any
rate admirers and resperlers r the
cause. Elks' theater was racked and
from the applause many hearts ther,
bent to the martial words of social-Is- m

nnd leaped gladly to the fray.
Mr. Irvine d cs not impress one ns

the sort who weulu be an aristocrat
by choice wore be not a socialist by

necessity, lie did not spring onto tile
stage with wild words of anarchy
against capitalism.

After the Introduction lo lh" audi-

ence bv the grand old socialist of A-

lbuquerque, Mr. M. P. Metcalf. he
came forward and commenced
Ing In ' very low tone of voice saying

a fv'W preliminary about bis had

condition of voice owing to n cold ami
such censtant speaking. Then h- - he

gan the story of his life, frcm bis
early days In Ireland mid .sordid pov-

erty, a sordldness which he never es

caped, either been use of circumstances
or an Inclination to aid the Batterings
of the world'n unfortunate, lie gavo

the workings of socialism, Its entry In-

to the h"rt of man without mention
of the word. He said there were
many roads to socialism, hut his whole

talk signified that economic prcssim
would take Lne there qulck"St. When
the storv was told with flashes of wit,

nathos and-othe- r 'emi tlois-cle.'i- rP

and Interestingly tnld-- Mr. Irvine said
Would you be anything bu t n sod- -

alist with .nn experience tine"-niin-e

As I believe In yoir manliood ind
womanhood, 1 belitv not. Kocl.ili.-a-

Is t.lmply p. man getting out or life n

measure of what he gives, It's success
to knowledge, to lV and m''
pression. We socialists believ.f In all
for each, every man for his brother.
and the devil lake tne man who
thinks only for himself.

"Socialism Is not alone for the man
with the nick: we have poets, artists.
thinkers and others socially us fill. (

It's for the world of men. Init not
for the human parasites. It Is said

that every men shall earn hln bread
by the sweat of his brow, and wo are
against those that earn thelr from
the sweat of oilier men s brows, vv ny

the church Is filled with people whose
Is that they get their

bread from the sweat from other
men's faces,

"Wo do believe In the Plhle! we are
putting It Into oar propaganda and
rubbing It in hard. Now, wouldn't
It be funny If after the socialist are
In power, and tin y will be that they
would need to order out the soldi" rs
to make the Christians believe, or
live nrrordlng to their Mblc."

Which remark took Ihe house by

st rm. In conclusion Mr. Irvine mm Id.

"If we are wrong we want to be
fi ught nnd f.aiKht hard and beaten.
We want yon lo come off the fence.
If you believe. Join th" ra,iks.. lf you
ib n't fight, fUlit untjl we have lo lay
down our nrms. Ihi't we won't five
years from new every state on the Pa-rif-

coast will be Koclalh'tlc and th1
wnv III spread fr.mi the cmml east

NOTICE

Enjoy

Post Toast ies
with cream or milk.

This sweet, crisp foorl tickles the

palate as few others do.

"Tkc Memory Lingers"

Postum Cer. nl Co., Ltd., Pottle Creek, Mich.


